
BELASCO THEATER 
TO BECOME CHURCH 

Playhouse, Started During Prohibition, 
Bought for $200,000 by Immanuel Gospel 

The Belasco Theater, Rcene ,oC Ished when show·golng In Los 
many a dramatic triumph In the Angelell wall In its infancy. On 
boom daYIi just hefore talking its hoards trod such stars·to·he 
pictures ardverl, wall sold yes tel" as Lewis Slone, Marjorie Ram· 
day to be converted In to a beau, W. , C. FIeld:;, 'Hobal'tBos' l 
'church. worth, Paderewskl and even 

'l'he Immanuel Gospel 'I'emple Schuman~·Helnk. , 
bought It for $2QO,OOO. The church ' The first". Belasco became ' a 
will dedicate It at 11 a.m. Sun; strip·teaseho\l!le ,knoWIl 'as ~hl\ 
day. Faille's. " ' " " ., ' 

Down will conia lha sign!'! of ,The ~ecpndnevercha!lgedft.~ 
the last motlon·plcture double cheriliped I!ame" , but it hit , the 
bill: "I<'l'ench Nudists" and "Girls same burlesque ' pattern In , ttii 
for'Sale." 7 , , "/ ' • ,final years; , ' " 
' These marked the lurid end, or ' Thl! Doheny estate sold it ,to 

a dralilatic trail which began In Belco Properties, Inc., In Decem· 
the heyday of the .legitimate hel', , 1948, and the , stl,lge. qnd 
stage In , Lo! ' Angeles, " scre~n titles since tell' tha stl,)ry: 

'I'he Belallco was Quilt hy the "Hop, Strip ami Bump,'" "'Good 
Dohenylnterestll at 1050 S HIli Nudes for All" ami finally, "Girls 
St. and opened Nciv. r, l!l~6, \vlth for Sale." 'fhey rai'eljfill~d the I 
a glittering pl'emlere, of Gentle· 1500 seat~ 
men Prefer Blondes." ' .. 

'1'he Immanuel Gospel 'fern pie, ' 
ChrCRIII otldflocleh'd I ' which hall heen leasing qual't,el's i 

Beneal Its ' 0 go) uxu, 'l' ' ' 
dance and beside It.q churchIlke a~, 927 S ')ower St., pought the 
jade windows wet'e the cream of house , wllh gl(ls, from Its congre· 
Southland society and theatric a) gaUon. 'fhe $29,000 , down pay· 
circleR, Bert. r.ytell made thciment Includes one $10.000 dona, 
dedication speech. ' Anita' ,Loos, tion., ' ," 
who wrote the hook,'(Gentleme!l: ' ,'1:0 ,Be Redecoraleil , , 
Pl'e'fe(' Blondes.'; .. \va$t'Jh~i·e , '~lth ' ' Dr.·A; ,Earl Lee, 'pastor, lIald, It 
hE1\' hushalld,:John' Emerson,i'cQ: ,vIII be i'edecorat~d and partly teo 
author of the ~ta"gevlltI\IQit; , ) hum. ,raUl , Schrelb,,"an, who 
,Th& story ; about ~ thit gold- hea.ds-:l3el~hPtoperUell,Iric" will 

digger set the' paceforasel'i!is cqntlnu.e1'ipei'athlgthe l,as Pal· 
of , hl1.'! at. the Belaf!co''1n tne late mas and (!oronettheatel's In Hoi· 
proltlhltlon,-days .whEm'itilecity Iywoo~.; · , : . 
Ileemed moving southward, down , , M~!I, : I{hoda Lee, wlCe of the 
Broadway and Hlll'St; , Th e pastor, will operate , a commls· 
Chamber of COipmercj!Bulldlng, sarY with food, clothing and 
the Western PaclfiQ Building, the other ,necess;tieR for the' poor II) 
Ol'pheum Theater. tha,Petroleum the Imm,mueL GosplllTemple's 
Building and others,vere thet'e. new quartet·::; .. ,:" .. :, :' , " ,,' 

,.. ' ' ,It will. be ,a',s(rpnge conll'ast t.o 
nrew i .Slnge S,tllfl "Ahan'doned ,pa;n,c:es," ', blackouts; 

'I'he :Mayan .Theater WII~ hp.- "J~Yill!!trata'!. '.' and ." "S tree t ,soC 
side .the J3elasco lIud tl')ey rll'ew Shadow.'~,' i" _, :,' ; .:. : '" 
stage Iltan who d1'QW the crowds . 'fhm·e . will nechut'ch servIce$' 
In the boom el'a. ' at '11 a.lJl"" '2~3~'.and7 p.m. , .: 

'David Belasco, Edgar Sp.lwyn '; Mid JuneF 5a 10·day national 
and other eastern producers Blble"cOtl.\le'ri lor(l~ expecie'd to 
sent their ' successful produc· J,lraw , 10<i0 del ega t e s from. 
tionshere,' throughout '~heUnlled 'States I 

'fhe Belasco on Hill St. was and Can~da. I 
aS1.lCceRsor to, another Belasco ' 'I'he cut'talli will he down on 
at 337 S Malr,\, St.,' which flom. the old Bclasc.o. . 


